
Maryland Grangers support fuel tax
THURMONT, Md. - State
(range Master C. Rodman
lyers, announced that

Chairman of the Roads
and Transportation Com-
mittee, Charles Brauer of
Emmitsburg Grange, stated
‘while many Maryland
residents have reduced
consumption and escalating
costs have put a slow-down

to road construction,
maintenance and bridge
building, Grangers adopted
a resolution to helpput more
revenge in the tran-
sportation budget.

The Maryland State
Grange supports a variable

motor fuel tax provided
that:

delegates at the lG6th
Maryland State Grange
Sessions recently passed
Grange policy pertaining to
the motor fuel tax.

Thetax noi exceed 13 cents
per gallon;

The tax not be below nine
cents per gallon;

All revenues from the
motor fuel tax be set aside

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

LANCASTER STORE
3019 Hempland Road 7i7-397-6241

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10A.M.-9 P.M.

SATURDAY
** 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Off 30 West By-Pass at Centerville Exit

YORK STORE
4585 West Market St. - 717-792-3502

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10A.M. to 9 P.M. -

L/V SATURDAY
10:00A.M.-5:00 P.M

if '

23 - Mattress and Foundation
...Headboard...AdJ. Rails
...Reg 309 95
500 - Swivel Seat...Padded...
Heavy Duty...Bar Stools
Liquidation For Local Mfg...
Reg $79 95-89 95
10-BentwoodRockers'...
Ladies.. .Reg $lB9 95 *o“*9s
Liquidating For Mfg. of Foundations And
Mattresses 252& 312 Coil...SamePrice.
Your Choice-
Single Sets... Reg. $lB9 95
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OUR PRICE
24 - Large Turkey Platters
...Reg $22 95
30 - 45 Pc. China Set
...Reg $l9B 95

*lO.OO •109.95

*45.00
1000-OfficeStaplers...Reg $1295

300 - 4Vi ’’ Pocket Hunting
Knife
300 - 6V2" Pocket Hunting
Knife.. .Reg $2995

*4.00 •25.00
$3.00
$7.00

JeweleryAsst...Reg $l5OO. *2.00 •69.95
•89.95Shoe Shine Box.. .Reg $2995

Leather UpperWork Gloves
*B.OO Double Sets.. .Reg 5249 95

Queen & King Sets T00...
*2.00..Reg S 6 00

Large Selection of Tools of All Types
100’sOf Small Items...
Wallets...Cuspidors. ..Coffee Sets...Figurines.
Bibles... Crossword Puzzei 800k5...D0115...
Trucks...Perfume...Flower Lamps...Brass Bells.

•98.9527 - HopeChests...Reg $369 95
11 -Bedroom Suites...Triple

, Dresser...Mirror...Chest
...Headboard...Nite Stand
...Reg $669.95

■ 35 - Double Ped Desks
...Reg $179 95
12-EndTable Sets...
Antique White...Reg $22995

..

48 -Rd Tables...Pine...Maple
.

_ _ _

...4 Chairs...Leaf.. .Reg $389 95 .. *l/9*95
39-OvalTables...Pine...4

*******

Chairs...Reg $659 95 *229.95
Liquidating For Furniture Mfg... 2 & 3 Pc. Early

- AmericanLiving Room Suites...Pillow Arm..
3 pc...Sofa...Chair...Love
Seat... 100% Nylon...Prints
...Lots of ColorS..Reg $1829 95 . .

2 Pc...Sofa...Chair...Wood
Trim...PillowArm.. .Reg $122995

2 Pc...Early American Living
Room Suites...Nylon...Prints...
Big Pillow Arm...Wood Trim
...Reg $1689 95 >

26• 3 Pc. Early American
Living Room Suites...Antron _ _

Nylon...Prints.. .Reg $2489.95 589*00
Dining Room Sets...Hutches...Corner Cup-
boards...Dry Sinks...Desks...All Styles...Pine.
Maple...English Walnut...Below Dealer Cost..
300 - Bar Stools...Heavy Duty,
Full Size...Swivel Seat
Backs.. .Reg $159 95 .

*279.95
...Photo Albums...Dictionaries...Pool Sticks...
Bacgammon... Dom inoes.. .Blenders...Large
Selection of Knife Sets...Stainless Table Ware-
Radios...Nylons...Socks...Asst. Liquor Pourers

*69.95
*79.95

...Golf Balls...Golf Umbrellas...Camera Kit..Car
SpotLight... All This Merchandise Liquidated
For Large Company...Way Under Wholesale...

40 • Swivel Rockers.. .Reg $lB9 95 .. *25.00
37 - Grandfather Clocks *

_ _ _
_

...Reg $1389 95 *489.95
24 - Bar Sets wl2 Stools
Padded Seats...Arms
...Reg $269 95 *129.95

*589.95
*429.9512 - Sofa...Love Seat

...Print.. .Traditional.
Reg $1329 95
8 - 3 Pc. Early American
...Reg $889.95

.Chair Nylon

*289.95
*249.00

50% to 60% Off Price On Mattress And
Foundation...CancellationOf One Of Largest
Chain Stores In America

*349.95

Singles.. .Reg $439.90 *159.95
*189.95
*269.95

King.. .Reg $799 95 .. . . *369.95
Limited Offer...First...Come...First...Served
20...Year Warranty...
25 -Bunk Bed Sets...Complete
...Pine...Maple...Reg $34995 ..

19 -Bunk Bed Sets... Complete . _

..Pine...Maple.. .Reg $369 95
Large Selection of Bedrooms...On Floor..
350 - Recliners...Purchased Due To Can-
cellations Of Chain Stores

Doubles.. .Reg $499 90 .
.

Queen.. .Reg $589 95
$39.95

(6to a customer)
Loads of TV’s...Stereos.. .Mostly Around Whole-
sale...Full Warranty
90 - Chests...s Drawers
...Maple...Pine.. .Reg $169 95
144 - Travel Alarm Clocks
...Reg $l2 95
Occ. Chairs...Mirrors.
Hide-A-Beds... Lamps

*69.95*129.95
*5.50

Rockers... Odd Tables..
Pictures...Mantel Clocks

Train Sets...
Reg Price 549 95 to 559 95 *19.95

‘6.0075-Axes.. .Reg $l4 95
Te-ms - Layaway - Closed Sunday s
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 15,1980—€5

for bridge and road projects
and maintenance ex-
clusively in the state;

The fuel tax can be ad-
justed only on an annual
basis;

of Transportation Annual
Budget;

Any increase in the tax
rate cannot exceed one cent
per gallonannually;

Any change in the tax rate
must be approved as a part
of the Maryland Department

The present off-road
exemption from tax to
continued.

Vumesfpad
speaksFarm woman

(Continued from Page C2)
some merit, Naomi laments, “I don’t know how to con-serve farmland in an area like this. We’ve got the
potential to grow in industry and the climate and soil is
great for farming. I hate to see houses growingeverywhere.”

It’s probably obvious that Naomi is enthusiastic about
farming as a way of life. “It’s great toraise kids on afarm
because they see birth and death and leam the survival of
the fittest.”

She makes'it clear that she is happy to have son James
and his wife Judy on the home farm, saying, “WeTe glad
Jimis interested.” Hertwo grandchildren, Jeremy, 4, and
Christopher, 2, are growing up on the farm, and Naomi
delightsin her role as grandmother.

Naomi does the book work for the farming operation,
about which she says, “It is my way ofkeeping my hand
on the pulse of the farm.” She feels every farm wife
should take an interest m the farm and understand its
operation against the day of possible widowhood when
they will be forced into the position of needing to know.
She said American Agn-Women are very strong m urging
this understanding.

Raising ten acres of tobacco is part of their farming
partnership, and Naomi often helps with the stripping.
She laughs and says, “I’ve solved a lot of problems when
wewere stripping tobacco.”

An active member of Zion Lutheran Church in East
Petersburg, Naomi serves on the Dairy Princess
Promotion Committee and recently began working
parttime at Groff’s Farm Restaurant in Mount Joy.

Naomi is presidentofFarm Women Society IS, a society
of which her mother was a charter member. Having
joinedthe Society as a young wife, Naomi gave up her
membership during her busy child-rearing years, but
decided sixyears ago to re-join. She said, “Ienjoy Farm
Women. I joinedit for the very reason itwas organized- to
get out and be with women who have the same interests as
I have.” She has served as news reporter of the county
organization and headed up the committee of ushers for
the recent county convention.

With the educational program of the American Agn-
Women convention now concluded, there’s little question
that Naomi will have renewed her enthusiasm for the job
of telling the story of agriculture to consumers, to
legislatorsand to whomever else will listen.

With her deepfeelings on the subject, she will continue
to stay involved in the agricultural community - the place
where she feels at home and where she feels a good,
secure future lies.


